Patient's Medical History
Female, age 39.
Recovered drug addict, long term smoker, poor compliance and poor nutrition.
Heart disease, heart attack, cardiac stent, clopidogrel, mild arthritis, hay fever,
alergic to tomatoes, binge drinking. Regular blood tests since rehab.

Planning
Full Arch.
Immediate Loading Protocol.
With Flap Access Technique.

Description of the procedure
Local anaesthetic dental clearance, ridge reduction in areas of sockets,
placement of upper and lower NeoArch using Titamax GM Acqua on lower
and Titamax CM Acqua on upper. Lower posterior (35,45) 4x15mm with 30
degree miniconical abutments, lower anterior 4x11mm straigh miniconical
abutments. Upper posterior (15) 3.5 x17 (25) 3.75 x15 with 30 degree
miniconical abutments, Upper anterior 3.75 x11 with 17 degree abutments.
All implants placed with motor driver at 45 Ncm and abutments placed at 15
Ncm. Immediate onto prefabricated acrylic bridges using titanium temporary
copings at 10Ncm.

Prosthetic description
Final impressions due 26/03/2018. Createc bars, acrylic wrap following wax
try-in.

Result description and/or conclusion
Double arch acrylic wrap.
Neodent Grand Morse

Immediate Load Double Arch.

1. Pre-op intra oral.
2. Post op immediate smile.
3. Post op immediate lateral view.
4. Pre-op CBCT panoramic view.
5. Advanced maxillary retention.
7. Post op implant positioning and initial prosthetic connection.
8. Helix Grand Morse implant.